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INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest and best Companies Insures for
fullvoluo Low rates Losses uroinptlyjMld
No discounts No delays Office corner Third
add Market streets aplddly

rORItIHON A KACKIKY
- Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
tkcond Street mh28iyj MAYBVltLHlRY

1ITR8 B COLLINS

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Hats Bonnets Laces and
Millinery NotlopR Prlceslow Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand apU6dly

Vf IBS MP POWWNO

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnots Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods Renerally
Kntlre satlRfact Ion guaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House may41y

YjIGNEW A AXLEWi

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Umabu ana Lea lor stoves Hooting and cut- -

liln nrnmiltlllinil RnttMfflRtnril V lOIIO COr- -
iinrnfMnrkriLHiiil Third streets AR Glas- -

oocicfl oui Bianu

Q A MEANS

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full line of Burial Kobes and all articles re ¬

quired by the undertaking trade Outers
piomptly attended to day or night

m301y iVo 81 Ekut Secontl Street

R II STANTONS

LAW OFFICE
has been removed to the lower floor of the
Kigle on Court street where he will
attend to any business In the Circuit Courts
or Court of Appeals and Courtwhlch

d28d3momay be entrusted to him

apU6dlw

building

Superior

THE PLACE TO GET CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE OK2Jrst
mch31dly SUTTON STREET

YANCEY AliEXANDEK
OLD ItELIAULE

LIVERY SALE ANO FEED STABLES

Vehicles of all kinds good stoekandearetul
drivers Hones kept by the diiy or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
and Limestone

m F KIFF

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Work promptly and satisfactorily done
Terms reasonable Front street be ween
Market and Sutton apUUdly

C B OLDHAM

PLTTMBEBv
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Bteam flttei I

Lealor in plumbers poods Pumps Hos
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Stoair
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street j

nnnnsitti Gelsels crocerv
apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TOIIN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Globe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
LlcK Water uuice coruor 01 r ront anu niu
ton streets apll7dly

o H MINER A ItltO
Dealers In- -

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Second cor Sutton streets
mcti31dly MAYSVILLE KY

TrrUEIAM HUNT

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
brated brands of

OIO ARS
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

Smoke Three Beauties Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysvllle Ky

--

jVTOSE DAULTON A BO

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full Hue of all kinds of vehicles on hand
forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low us auy Best attention to vehicles stoied
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apWdly MAYSVILLE KY

MEW FIKM

BISSET McGLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Dealers Id Stoves RiiHges Mnrblelacd
JMautfilvaudmiuiufoctHrora ofIlu

Copper nail Sbeot Irou Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttoi

and spouting Practical plumbers gus and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
23 E Second St afldlr MAYSVILLE KV

CIXIHONN

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DYSPEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KlDAtntS

TTAB been used with most gratifying sue
XX cesa In many obstinate cases Pi of F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tlin ynl
verslty of Cincinnati say s this wator belongs
to tho same class with that of tho Alleghany
Springs of Virginia the medicinal virtuer
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous wuer
are referred to Captain U W Boyd Levanns
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels and jnew by

m23dwtl
uua MiMoiuiNH rroprieior

Aberdeen Ohio

Taboo

EVENING BULLETIN
VMAVjiirjijrXE KY TUESDAY JANUARY 8 1884

DETAILS OF THE HORROR
LOCKED WITHIN AND ROASTED

A Night of Howor-Twenty- -ilx Terrtfted
Women Burned to JDenth Un ¬

availing Efforts to Save the
Victims

SECOND DISPATCH

Cbioago I1L Jan - 7 fUuited Press
rpecial from Sta Louis says The lives of
twenty six women were lost at the burn
ingof tho Immaculate Conception Convent
Bt Belleville which occurred at 11 oclock
Saturday night The lives lost are those of
young ladles who aro attending tho con-

vent
¬

The flrer had its origin in a furnace
in the southwest corner of tho basement
and when discovered tho floor Immediately
above tho furnace vras ablaze and volumes
of smoke were rapidly pouring through the
Btairways corridors and halls of tho build-
ing

¬

By the time the sleepers were thor-
oughly

¬

aroused the smoke had become suf-

focating
¬

and all avenues of escape
were filled with blinding smoke
Then a panic ensued and the
extremity of cold necessarily retarded the
work of the firemen and even If they could
have reached tho scene without delay they
could have been but of little service in res-
cuing

¬

the victims There are no ladders in
the department and no provision for tho
deplorable omorgoncy had been made by
the managers of tho institution The un-

fortunate
¬

inmates wore therefore power-
less

¬

to relieve themselves aud those who
were wltnosses to tho horrible holocaust
were powerless to assist them The first
relay of firemen to reach the scene
broke in the convent doors and
made for- tho third story of tho build-
ing

¬

which is used as a dormitory Tho
screams of the children and tho sisters
could be heard above the crackling of the
fire but the firemen could not open the
doors of tho dormitory for they were
locked and in the excitement no one knew
who had the keys Bars of iron from a
neighboring blacksmith shop were brought
in by the firemen and used as battering
rams but oven before those the doors would
not give way The booming of tho smoke
through the long hallways soon drove the
firemen out of the halls and the girls locked
in the room were told to take to the
windows In auothor moment the windows
of tho third floor the sills of which ore fifty
feet from the ground presented a strange
spectacle There in their

aroused from their slumbers stood
in despair a large nninber of terrified in-

mates
¬

of that floor There was no chance
of rescuo and the only alternative was the
dreadful leap Boon afterwards volumes
of smoke woro seen to spread throughout
the building followed by luud explosions
and thai a tew took the desperate chances
of hurling themselves through the win-
dows

¬

Mary Campbell was tho first to try
the utmost hopeless ordeal aud as she fell
to the pavement her body was removed to
tho Harrison Machine Works where after
a few gasps she expired Daisy Ebermau
managed to crawl through the windows of
the third floor and find a perilous posi-
tion

¬

on tho cornice over tho main
doorway She there remained for
quite u long time shrieking lor help
At last the confined flame and smoke burst
from the window around her aud she was
hurled to the ground below but her fall
was broken by two men who stood with
outstretched arms to receive her She was
not seriously hurt --ur hmii J Kohl was
one of the first to render practical aid to
the imierilled inmates Knowing where to
procure a long ladder from the rear of the
premises ho with the aid of others soon
had it in position at the front of the build-
ing

¬

doing gallant service Tho ladder
reached to tho second floor and two stout
men ascended it with another smaller
ladder by which they reached tho third
floor and provided an escape for a num ¬

ber of the sisters and boarders Sister
Moderate about this time was found lying
upon the ground on the south side of the
building quite dead It is thought that
she fell from a window on that side of the
building About this time on the south
side of the main building two ladies were
saved from tho top of u verandah even with
tho second floor who doubtless had leaped
from tho story above and in their fall on
the roof were stunned and when discovered
were nearly frozen A short ladder was
found but it could not help them At this
juncture Mr George W Merker and Mr
John Stoinacher took the ladder and rest-
ing

¬

it on the projection of the porch man-
aged

¬

to secure it and the ladies were res
cuod Amid all the excitement it was not
known how many had perished but when
the summing up came twenty six were
found missing Thirteen bodies were re-

covered
¬

from tho ruins during the day
The bodies could only be identified by

their clothes or rather portions of their
clothes which having been saturated with
water had escaped the flames thereby en ¬

abling those familiar with the garments to
identify the victims Among those who
wore positively Identified were the Misses
Susie W Eiman Martha Mauutel Ger-

trude
¬

Strunck Mary Manning Virginia
llcinzleman Lizzie Iseh and Mamie Pulse
Among the missing are Mary Bartels
Missouri Josephine lloudre daughter of
County Commissioner Ploudre Centerville
Station Lotta Pierson St Ixmis Emma
Stark Carboudale Mamie Scaling 2115

Clark avenue St Louis Agiies Scal-
ing

¬

ditto Laura Thompson Chaster
111 Minnie Bailey Belleville Hilda
Hammel Trenton Emily Leonbardt
Trenton Kitty Urbana Vaudulia
Gertrude Strunck Germany Mury Bleu
Belleville Delphia Schlernitzuncer Belle¬

ville Bister Superior Mary Jerome and
Sister Agentia Ed w Inn Of the missing
pupils Miss Agnes Seating had ouly boon in
the convent two days aud sho was only
taking lessons in painting Miss Lizzie
Isch was the sister of Mrs Josepha Yochs
Miss Laura Thompson was the daughter of
the Chaplain of the Chester Penitentiary
Miss Gertrude Strunck had only been an
inmate for two days Miss Virginia
Heinzelman was the daughter of a
well known carriage dealer of this
city and Sister Mary Jerome
was known in the world as Barbara Hoil
and was born in Pittsburg and Sister
Model ato was known as Jennie Riley born
near Milwaukee Sister Edwina as Bridgot
McCaffery born in Ireland Sister Agretla
as Margaret Shannahan born in New Or

Miss MauntOl was the daughter ofleans XT k HPT A AT IT
tho cashier of the Merchants National IMlli CArllAJj
Bank St Louis The building destroyed
was the property of the Sisters of Notre
Dame and cost 80000 It is insured for I

t25000 in tho following companies Gor--
man Froeport 2500 Milwaukee Merch-
ants

¬

Mutual 2500 Buffalo Gorman 3
500 Fhuinix Assurance London 2500
London Assurance 500 North American

500 Homo New York 2500 Contfsental I

Now York 2600

ANOTHER BLAZINO npftROR

Jkiwetville DX Jan 7 The Court
houso was discovered on Are at an early
hotrr and before tho prisoners could be
removed four of them had suffocated The
thermometer was 10 degrees below zero C
Lipscom janitor of tho Baptist churchwas
the first to dhcovcr the fire He went a
imlf a mile to trot the kevs of the 1aiL
Spongo3 were procured and with these in j
tneir motitns tno oincors succtuuuu m en-

tering
¬

tho ootor door of tho jail Tho
prisoners were found in the cells which had
to be unlocked Their dead bodies were
then tarried out The fire was now burn-
ing

¬

fiercely on the west side of the jail
The names of tho victims ore Wall Duns
don aged twenty five yeara held for the
killing of Nellie Dodson May 23 1883

James Griggs colorod aged thirty one
years hold for petit larceny November 20
1883 Emil Koehler aged twonty years
hold for stealing a mule on November 22
18S3 August Sennit agod 34 years hold
for stealing a coat December 20 1883

The body of Dunsdon was carried to tho
home of his widowed mother within one
block of tho Court House Tho scene thero
wns linnrfT miiHnw Thn nMifir bodies WCTO

carried into tho County Clerks Office near
by ana covered witn Dlanuets ine races
of tho dead bore no evidences of pain
Koehler when found was wrapped in a
blanket and doubtless suffocated without
any knowledge of tho fire The others
when found bore some evidence of having
made an attempt to escape or give an
alarm Coroner Caleb Duhadway sum-

moned
¬

a jury to inquire into the horror A
verdict was returned in accordance with
the above facts Insurance on Court
House 20000

Cincinnati Jar V-Tha Ohio Missis-
sippi

¬

Railroad depJS fesrued this morning
at 230 oclock Tiro building is a total
loss The structure is tho abandonod pas ¬

senger depot at tho foot of Mill street and
no inconvenience will be sustained by the
traveling public on its account

Wheeling W Va Jan 7 Fire yester¬

day morning destroyed the four story
building occupied by Dobhnaand Risiugvr
binding Belt Fladins planing mill
and Bodley Bros wagon factory Loss

2500d fully insured

OHIO LEGISLATURE

Olllcers iietcd in Uotli Houses uiid All
Ready for ISiinIiikkh

Coldjibus O Jan 7 The Senate was
called to order by Lieutenant Governor
Richards and the fsenntors were sworn in
by one of the Judges of tho Supreme
Court Then the following ofllcers were
elected in accordance with the Democratic
caucus of Saturday night

President pro torn Elmer White of De-

fiance
¬

Chief Clerk C N Vallandingham of
Montgomery

rngraing Clork Miss Nellie Olfagnn
of Erie

Journal Clerk I J Fisher of Morrow
Engrossing Clerk Charles Rhodes of

Jackson
Kecurding Clerk William A Flemming

oT Muskingum
Serjeant-at-Arm- s Charles Nogley of

Darke
n ht Assistant Daniel ONeil of Cuya- -

ugn
o ond Assistant A C Hough of Ful

Oil
The House was called to order by Secre

rary of State James W Xowman It then
iiiceeded to organize and the following
tl ers were chosen in accordance witlt the

ictiqu of the Democratic caucus
Speaker Hon A 1 Marsh of Mereert pro tern L A Brunncr ol

Wyandotte
i oiork David S Fisher of Hardin

journal Clerk Don F Taylor of Mh
mil

Messenger Clerk Thomas H Moore of
Tuscarawas

Engrossing Clerk Samuel J Lewis of
Hamilton

limiting Clerk Washington Ford of
Morgan

ixordlng Clerk Miss Sarah Reed of
ilighlaud

bergeant-at-Arm- s J M Peuiston of
tioss

First Assistant John Murray of Hamil-
ton

¬

Second Assistant August Sexulte of
Putnam

Third Assistant Fred Blankner of
Krai kliu

LiVKiirooL Jan 7 Tho Cunard steam ¬

ship Bothnia arrived this morning The
Captain reports that on December 20th he
passed a four masted steamer Ho believes
it was tho Celtic He says the steamer
was proceeding under sail and making
slow headway on account of contrary
winds He signalled her asking if assist ¬

ance was wanted and received a negative
reply Excepting a broken propeller the
vessel was in good condition

A Wild Locomotive
Brooklyn N Y Jan 7 Tho engine

rods of a locomotive on a train leaving
Riverhead for Brooklyn early this morn-
ing

¬

broke when a few miles east of Mil
ford Engineer James Kinney was thrown
out and fatally injurod Fireman Jackson
gave warning aud the passenger train was
stopped by brakes after running without
control for more than a mile

Overworked Iterr Ianker
New York Jan 7 Autopsy of Herr

Lasker shows that death resulted from
overwork causiug softening of the brain
and general debility Carl Schurtz Jesse
Sollgman and others have been appointed a
Committee to arrange ceremonios in his
honor in couuoction with his fnnoral

From tho published reports of tho var
nna mtvlnms in the United States it annean

that within tho lost ten years tho number
of lnsano persons has nearly doubled

NOW GREAT STATESMEN KILL TIME

A Gentle Ilmlndor to Ex ConjTesmcn
Proposed Legislation Against Lot¬

ted esA Poor Rotative of

Ilf tiBKutshed People

Washlnoton Jan 7 Beyond getting
ready for business nothing practical has
been accomplished during the month since
the two houses of Congress assembled It
is the general feeling that both branches
will now go directly to the duties bofore
them and for a time there will be an np
pnrcut rush of business In tho House
under the rules there are a series of calen¬

dars into which the committees can shoot
thoir business with great rapidity the cal-

endar
¬

of the Committee of tho Whole tho
private calendar and what is known as tho
House Calendar Most of the bills reported
go to one or the other of these calendars
and how to got them from thero has been
one of the problems the House had worked
on since the revision of tho rules Unnni- -

mous consent has been obtained in many
cases heretofore nut there is a growing
feeling against this Jmodo of legislation
and if some member becomes sufficiently
averse to this method to interpose a sturdy

I object some modification of the rule
especially in reference to the Houso calen-
dar

¬

wiU have to be made Under rule3
of what is called bill day in the House
members are prepared with fresh bundles
of measures to present for roference which
will occupy probably the first day
Friday is devoted to tho consideration of
private biJfe and Saturday has hcrctoforo
boon reserved for members to look after tho
interests of their constituents in the de
partments both Houses adjourning overfor
that purpose Whether under the new
civil service regime this day will be con¬

sidered necessary hereafter remains to be
seen Mr Randall and those who aro
anxious for an early adjournment will
favor Saturday sessions bat it is doubtful
if they can carry their point for the first
few months of the session One of tho
methods of whipping the dovil around the
stump has been to provide a Saturday
session for debate only when half a dozen
third rate statesmen read speeches to empty
benches and as many more obtain
leave to print in the record while the bulk
of the Representatives attund to their
private affairs Three days of the week
being thus disposed of the other three are
left for general hnwiness except such time
as is taken out tor personal collision bun
combo speeches etc The role of members
has become so large that tho culling of the
roll the call of tho names of those not voting
on the first call the reading of the names
after the vote has been taken and the an-
nouncement

¬

of pairs each time the yeas and i

navs are ordered occupy nearly an hours
time As tho daily sessions are but alwiut
four hours in duration it will be seen that
there is not much time for real business

PRE83 COURTESIES AND LOBBYING CON ¬

GRESSMEN

Representative Anderson of Kansas
will introduce a resolution granting to
members of the press access to the corridor
and a retiring room immediately in tho rear
of the Speakers desk The Committee on
Rules jut before the holiday lecess re¬

ported adversely a si uiilar resolution Mr
Randall on that ocwision said that the can- -

vas of tho House devuloHid a decided op ¬

position to it It is said how ver that
jlr Andersons resolution will be so
constructed as to provoke discussion
and that during tho debate ho will endeavor J

to com into the House to give legitimate
correspondence access to the lobby will bo
a convenience not only to the press of the j

country but also to members and that be
will also take advantage of the occasion
to denounce the custom of granting privi-
lege

¬

to the floor to ex members A large
number of ex congressmen are now hi the
employ of corporations and in some in ¬

stances are detailed to represent the
interest of their employers in Wash ¬

ington When this duty refers
to legislation the ex members invariably

1 take advantage of their privilege and go
upon the floor and urge members to assist
in their various schemes Mr Anderson
will contend that this is an evil which
should be abolished forthwith and if the
House will not make the proposed con-

cession
¬

to the public press he will insist
tion a strict enforcement of tho rules
which exclude from the floor all persons in ¬

terested in legislation
PENSIONS LOTTERIES AND IMTORTS

General Brown of Indiana will intro-
duce

¬

iu the House a bill to give arrears of
pensions to persons who were pensioned by
special act for disabilities incurred during
the war and to repeal the limitation clause
to the arrears of pensions act Also bills
authorizing executive departments to re-
quire

¬

satisfactory evidence of qualifications
aud character bofore admitting persons to
practice as attorneys therein reducing the
pay department of the army from ttf ty flve
to twenty eight officers to repeal the act
authorizing the sale of timber lands of
tho United States prohibit and make
penal tho mailing of letters newspapers and
all other publications containing lottery
advertisenionts providing that whenever
any foreign Government shall prohibit or
impose undue restrictions upon the intro-
duction

¬

into its ports or markets of Ameri-
can

¬

catUe or swine or the product of such
cattle or swine the President shall by
proclamation prohibit the importation into
the United States of wines and liquors and
any other imports of such country as he
may in his discretion designate This
prohibition to continuo in force until the
restriction or prohibition of the foreign
governmont is amended or removed

A POOR ILLATIVE

Among the prisoners at the central sta ¬

tion house is a man thirty three years of
age who is charged with bigamy and who
asserts that be Is a nephew of General and
Senator Sherman The man says his name
is Herbert D Bartloy and that be is the
son of Judgo Bartley a lawyer in this city
and the husband of Genoral Shermans sis-

ter
¬

Tho prisoner will be taken to W Va
on a requisition from the Governor of that
State for bigamy in marrying a
Hiss Dubois at Jackson Court House
W Va4 when ho had a wifo

PRICE ONE CENT

living in Cincinnati Bartloy denies being
guilty of bicanry He says his first matri-
monial

¬

venture was made in New Orleans
the lady being a Misj Courtney with
whom he went west where they quarrelled
separated and were divorced His second
maariage was to a Miss Volga of Cliwfaw
nati They seon separated Bartley sayiheS
then went to New York and claims that
ho obtained a divorce there from
his second wife and in course of
time me and married a Miss
Dubois in West Virginia Bartlys asser ¬

tion that he was divorced from his second
wife is denied by tho detectives who allege
that it is sho who made the complaint on
which he was arrested Judgo Bartley
who married tho sister pf General Sherman
informed the authorities here some days
ago that he has two sons one of whom Is
out West and the other a scape grace he
supposed was iu Washington

UNITED STATES IMPERIALISM

Astounding Argument of Attorney Gen
era Drewster Public Sentiment Aroused

Washington Jan 7 A writer in the
New York Sunday Herald says Tho

of the United States has
dono many unusual things sinco ho came
into oiuco but his last perfomonce is the
tnost rcmarkablo that so high a functionary
ever committed On Friday December 28th
Attorney General Browster oppeared for
the United States Id the caso of The New
Orleans National Bank vs Merchant
Postmaster of Now Orleans This is
the caso wherein tho Postmaster
General directed that the mall of
tho bank be witheld because of its the
banks alleged connection with tho Louisi-
ana

¬

Lottery Company With tho merits of
the case I have nothing to do But in the
Attorney Generals speech he took ground
for tho Government if the reports of the
New Orleans press be accurate that con ¬

tains the most remarkable assumption of
the time His first position was that the
Postmaster General is an official to whose
will the people of the United States were
subject that with him rested the power
and authority to decido whether they the
people should participate in the benefits of
any institution of the National Government
to which has been delegated the administra-
tion

¬

of public affairs He declarod that a
member of the Cabinet as an official wots
without restriction or responsibility for any
of his acts to the citizen however wrong
those acts might be Attorney General
Brewster further stated that tho Cabinet
member was absolutely supreme in the dis ¬

charge of his duties and therefore beyond
the reach of any judicial process and that
the only power that could punish him was
Congees by act of impeachment

The Attorney General did not stop here
He told the Lnited States Circuit Judge
that he must not dare to render a decision
against the Tnitcd States and the authority
of tiie Cabinet member under the penalty
if the displeasure f the supremo authority

of the country I need not say that such
mi argument as this was never before made
in a dignified court There were present
two lnited States Judges three members
of the Louisiana Supreme Bench and at
least two hundred of the leading lawyers
from nil paits of the State and the unani ¬

mous opinion was that Judge Pardee should
have administered to Mr Brewster a
prompt and effective rebuke for his con ¬

tempt of the Lnited States Court in thus
daring to threaten him The pretensions
th it a tubiiet oillccr v ren on t his cinn-mi-sio- n

has supremo authority over tho
jcuple to whom uh ow n ih ace all nullity
that the people were only the serfs of a
haughty despot was bad enough Hut that
swell an official can defy the I nited States
Court and threaten it with his vengeance
if it dares to do aught but what he bids is
the most outrageous and audacioua assump
tion that a public servant has ever attempted
iu this country It is iimro than this it is
n proclamation of imperialism in its most
offensive form I am glad to know that th
speech of Mr Browster is to bo carefully
copied from theuotesnf the official reporter
of tho Court for u prominent lawyer who
was tho counsel for the plaintiff and pre ¬

sented to the President for his considera ¬

tion and possibly for his action This was
done at the suggestion of judges and lead-
ing

¬

members of the bar who detire Ip
know how far the conduct of the Attorney
General meets with Executive approval

BLISS MODEST FEES

838000 for One War and Another Vear
to Heur From

Washington Jiiii 7 It is probable that
the Information called for by Senator Van
Wycks resolution relating to the expendi ¬

tures of the Department of Justice will be
sent into the Senate some time during next
week Mr Van Wyck has called for the
vouchers and tho itenm of tho expense ac-

count
¬

of the Department during the last
year It will be shown that enormous sums
have been wasted iu the payment of spios
or so called detectives who have had their
expenses paid down to oven drinks

It will also be shown that some extraor-
dinary

¬

fees have been paid There are
cases of social counsel employed In some
of tho Territories being paid at tho rate of

50 a day Some of the most remarkable
bills for expenses have been put in by
George Bliss and have all been approved
by the Attorney Goneral Besides receiv ¬

ing 100 a day from the Government over
since his connection with the Star Route
cases he has charged every item of his per ¬

sonal expenditures At the close of the
first year George Bliss drew from the De-

partment
¬

for his fees over 38000 There
is no reason to suppose that his bill for this
yoar will be any less Take this in con-

nection
¬

with his fee in the National Bank
cases whore four millions was won for his
clients and his share In the division of tho
Ottman caso and it is estimated that his
employment hero must have been worth to
him between 150000 and 200000 if not
more

Tlood Wants to Fight Sullivan
New York Jan 7 John Flood who

was defeated by John L Sullivan on a
barge in tho North River some time ago
will issuo a formal challenge tomorrow to
fight Sullivan and will put up a doposlt of

500 The fight must bo according to the
London prize ring rules for 2500 aside
and the championship If Sullivan does
not roply Flood will claim the champion-
ship

¬

and fight any man in the world for

f


